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ARUSANS ORDER OF

MUTUAL PROTECTION

1 ON SOUND BASIS
. t MM

Official Statements on Re-ce- nt

Readjustment of
' Rates Birthplace of the
' Order and First M. E. Of-- 1

ficers Still Living.

P M E M. A. Philip It. Docrle makes
hli appeal to Keystone Assembly, of

wlilch ho Is Ilpconler Tho Inst flnminl
reports showed n balnnce of 78,815.44 In
the death benefit fund of the order. Dur-
ing: tha year UK there wnn a gain of
over $S3,000, After tho payment of $183,000

In death claims. Nevertheless, that forgo
balance was not sufficient to perpetuato
the order. This trna demonstrated to
tho commission on rates beyond perad-ventur- e.

In consequence, the commission
came to tho conclusion that tho tlmo to
make tho rates adequate was now, while
wo were In a fairly good standing, and
not later when we were going down
ward and eating up tho funds, Suppose
a. business man would knowingly con-
tinue to sell hi merchandise below cost,
what would happen? Bankruptcy and
ruin, Just da sure as tho bud rises and

eta. The same applies to our order.
After years of experience wo found that
tho order was not charging enough for
Insurance, and It was only after we had
taken account of stock that tho order
camo to a realization of It. What was
to be dona? There was only ono course
to pursuo to bo honest, to chargo enough
to carry on a legitimate, honest nnd fair
business. The commission, with tho aid
of a well qualified actuary, presented n
table of rates which In their opinion was
adequate and sufficient. That rnto the
most excellent assembly, by over two-thir-

vote, wisely adopted.
"This Increase may pinch In some

cases, but thoso of Us who Joined In tho
early years, and who paid but to per an-
num for 1 OX) Insuranco hava no com-
plaint to make. All thcoe years wo lmvo
had tho protection far below cost, and had
tho Clrlm Reaper como along the order
would havo met Its obligation. But tho
older member way down In tils heart Is
real glad he Is still on earth, and tho
order did not havo to pay his claim. But
to bo sure that the order wilt bo able
to pay that claim In the future and tho
time will surely come tho order wants
to bo In tho praud position of being able
to satisfy your beneficiary In full. To
do that, In fairness to the aid and young
member nltke, our chargo for Insuranco
had to bo Increased. It was dono and
will bo In effect July 1, 1D15. What la
your answer? What will you do7 There
should be but ono answer; remain a true,
loyal Artisan and a firm believer In

I'. M. E. M. A. T. Frank KenJrkk presents
these (nctss

"No doubt wo will ton a raw of our mem-be- n,

but very few. The unthlnklnE man, he
who prefers cheapness tu safety, and tho hot-
head mar 'drop out,' but the thinking man,
he who wanti assurance of adequacy nnd
safety, ha who prefers to pay enough or life
Insuranco aa against taking a chanco. will re-
main with us, and will te mora nnd more

of hla order aa the realization comes toEroud we are absolutely right and safe."lt It be distinctly understood that the
rates charged ari na of age ot admission
S. ., it yoj were 0 yeara of age when ad-
mitted, you pay the new ilgurea for 20 yeara
of ago, not of your attained or present nge.
Tha latter (attained age) plan liaa been adopt-
ed by some ordara anil must ba adopted by
several others, but It la not necessary In our
caie. Wo are now right, we are now safe, and
your Insuranco Is as safe as In any company
in the world.

"Let no man tell you that you can obtalr
life. Insurance at cheaper rates In an old lln
company; you cannot. Their ugenta nro busy
and are using aa a bait, aa an attempt lo
delude, tho a for a convertible term
policy. Hold on to your Artisan Insurance; It
cannot oe ocaien

'The real. true, fraternal feeltne la aa strong
in our order aa In anv aocletv In existence: Is
stronger than in any order of which I have any
...wnowienge... . .....rms iruin,. 1,cornujiieu. .... lit

wun
M K.uiiuitca u wici), mean lira, wo ft,,., in uianot far distant future, become known through-

out tha land as the strongest and bast-'ord- In
tho countr). and numerical atrength"wlll Coma"
rapidly as that becomes known."

if. E. Recorder Cox finds a broad view and
optimistic spirit generally throughout tha or-
der, and claims that the work of the commis-
sion on rates (almost unanimously Indorsed by
tha Most Kxcellent Assembly) la being accept-
ed in good faith, and members, with few ex-
ceptions, are conforming to tho plan of read-
justment. There aro speclllc oaaes of members
expressing their appnnat In the very practical
way ot Increasing their own protection In the
order and Introducing their Bona In their as-
semblies. There la no reason to feel now that
anythirc will mar tllo success ot readjustment,
but. on tho contrary, amplo reason to feel that
It will be a success,

ir. E. Recorder Cox visited Brookevllie, Pa.,
which waa the blrthplaco of tha order. He
visited John McMurrav. the first 51. C Re
corder, and Or. Charles M. Matron, the second
M. E. Master Artisan. He learned from these
gentlemen many facta of historical value. Tha
original ritual waa written tn tha summer of
1873 by Mr. McMurray In the Matson Hullding.
IlrookeYllte. and In September of 1873 thesa
two gentlemen were obligated as Artisans by
the first M. E. Master Artisan and ortranleer
of the order. Dr. Jamea M. Dunn, in Mr.

office, a dry goods box being used
as an altar. These men were tho Ilrst to
take tbe obligation of Artlsanshlp. The laws
of the order were written by Mr. McMurray n
1873 while attending the Pennsylvania Consti-
tutional Convention, which assembled in what
la now a school building at Cth nad Spruca
streets, Philadelphia. It was there that tha
first session ot tha Most Excellent Assembly
waa held In September, 1873. Both of these
men expressed the greatest pleasure In the
visit ot the present M. E. Recorder. Mr.

expressed a desire to attend the next
session ot the M. E. Assembly.

Brother Cox visited Muncy Assembly on thway and waa greeted by CO per cent, of the
members. After a lengthy talk on the rata
readjustment, the members of the assembly
expressed satisfaction and their Intention to
remain loyal to the organization.

Tho M, E. officers visited Ideal Assembly on ill
Monday evening and found tha assembly lugood condition and ready to Institute a pro-
gressiva campaign for tha order.

Glrard Asaembly will entertain tho M. E.officers tonight at 1417 Columbia avenue. Re-
corder Harvla has demonstrated to hla mem-
bers that he cannot ba surpassed In hla off-
icial and individual loyalty to the order.

Tha Most Excellent Officers will go to Wavsr-- y

I Assembly July T and Northwestern Assem-d- y
July 0. up

Garmantown Assembly bad tha M. E. ofaceraand, a good tnia at the regular meeting last,uwwi. . PHOT,, ifieeuoM; win ue nameo next Wednesday night for tha betient ofponiotlv. membeia who need Information andloyal spirit In the matter of tha readjustment
t rates.
Larahwood Assembly had a ladlea night lastThursday, presenting a goad program, na fU-lo-

Address of welcome. Master ArtisanMyara xnualo aelaetlon, orchestra; tenor ealo.Oeorge Uaker Young; soprano solo, Mra.
C liar lea Evm baritone solo. Jamea II. Groaa.lager, selection Larchwood Quartet; motion
pictures, Henry Dickinson. The program "Waa
followed by refreshments and dancing.

Credit for the success U dua to tha Enter-
tainment Committee, composed of A. K. Moore.
chairman. R JJ Woo3row, Charlsa Nagbj.
X. at. Jackson, Tbomia Itarter and ThomasCraig. Tha otbr committee of the assembly
are. Finance. Jf. II Woodrow (ehalrman).
TJwaiaa Harter and E. M. Jackson: nallef.
John W Myers (chairman), S. il. Jaskson
ana abhi ji xisafria.aria (chairman). vrrw. wmohrai
Al. Watson, Alunutl. ohn Krauter (flan
jii. watson, al uuiIon and AL Moor.

ORDER GOOD TEMPLARS

Visitor's Addrauae; in Ledge and
Church Loving Cup Away.

Last Saturday Quakar Oily Ledge, and
friend listened with great Muur to
aw addreaa by aeorge jBa&Vta, Jr., of
Wttkttkaburg, p8, on awtujay Mr. Rankin
adtfrHMd tha Blb! clasaae el Trinity
Prbytrtii Church, Cambria street and
Ynaktont avnue At the, bankaV

bald in Oap My, tto Pittsburgh
Owptar won the rvatKUjful loving; cup,
WikWt went home to Ptttaburgb. hut
AuiyUy evening in car ot Mr. Raskin
Hats h! frtand Albert KyUr. wbo waa in
tls ftfrntnir teahSA,

Solder, IJak Ladaa kaid u laUraallST aaiat--
tic oaectlac is AnJtixaje VUaatan. (Sal ans
ana kiwi! gbeaf bsata. ee last TtiarataUr
tin Bruibar Hubert Son cottduetad the) SUM-
fng t to boir (.ompueeU vf the meiubere
or tf,. u.um-- Temuu

Ki t L&titge 4dti ibree Lu Its mmtii
oft K uJ txftu hiciu mum Stfco

fall

ORDER OF LIBERTY

EVENING LEPOEEPnii;Afl:ELriTIA MONDAY. JTTNE .28,

Magnitude and Zeal ofOrrranizatlon
Devoted to Charity.

Home Lodge, No. J, held a lively ses-

sion last week and admitted U new mem-
bers, disposed of many other little mat-

ters and received a numbei ot letters In-

dorsing their Christmas fund plnn-fro-

the following lodges Outsldo Of the cltyi
llarrlsbttrg Lodge, No. 27, pledged their
support and felt sure) they could dispose
of many shares of the stock; Williams-po- rt

Lodge, No. 7, aseuicd them of their
In tho splendid work; Jer-

sey Shoro Lodge, No. 13, Indorsed tho
plan: Kalston Lodge, No. 11, assured they
wduld do their part; Montgomery Lodge,
No, IS, considered tho plan flno and will
work with a vim to make It a success;
Junta ta Lodge, No. 30, asserted they would
do all lit their power to bring success;
Johnstown Lodge, No. 37, will do Us part;
Conncllsvllle, No. 12, will help all It can;
McKcesport Lodge, No. S, wilt bo among
tho big sailors of stock.

Bradford Lodte. No. 47. never falls In doing
anything It can for the deserving poor. Hank-
ing Lodge, No, 14, hss ordered 100 books of
stock and hopes In Mil at least 3UO. rarrcu
Lodge, No. 41, assures that It will do Its
share Wilson Lodge, No. SO. declares it
would sell 60 books of stook, Charters lodge.
No. 40, of Pittsburgh, will sell at least 100
books. Forest City Lodge, No, 48, will sell at
least 800 books. I'ackvllla Lodge, No. 17, will
do its sharn. Lackawanna Lodge, No. 40, of
Ucrantoii, feels suro It sell 600 booka.
Hcranton Lodge, No. 44. feels aure.lt will
keep up with the rest. Kjdo Park Lodge, No.
Jtu. imvrr fnitn tn tin it natt for tho noor.
Oxford Lodge, No. SI, will do Its share. I'ort
Allegheny No. KO, Is. always ready to
help a good cause. Weedville Lodge, No M,
will help tho poor Ilttio ones. Wllklnabure
Lodge, No, 41. Is n, worker for charity. Mid-

land lxdge, No, 24, will deliver tha goods.

There are many more lodges to be heard from
which the committee feel sure will help to
make a great auecesa tho movement to raise a
fund to make nt least 1WJO poor Ilttio, onoa
merry next Ueccmlicr 2.1. The Supremo llxecu- -
tlvo Committee win Hold a meeting Bniunmj.
July its, when It Is expected tho Supreme
Lodge will indorse the movement nnd lend it
all the aid within Its ixiwer. The Bupromo
president und secretary hae Indorsed It indi-
vidually.

Supremo President A. D. ltoso has subscribed
to Jrii) north ot stock already, nnd the com-

mittee hopes to dispose of nt least 12000 of
stock beforo December 0, when tho entertain-
ment will bo held The entertainment will be a
high-clan- s ono and worth many times tho cost
of ono share ot stock, which Is only 1U cents,
anrt aa each holder of ono share of stock Is ad-
mitted to the entertainment without further
cost, tho committee feels suro that there won t
be standing room In tho big hall tint ovenlng.
ThA mmtnlllia In rhnrpn will Irarft llothlnir Un
done to mike this ono of the best and most
pleasant affairs ot Its kind ever held In 1'hlla- -
lelphla.

BENEFIT ASSO. OF MACCABEES

Miss Burgin's Installation Services
nnd Olhor Activities.

Great Record Keopor Ilurgln Installed
Mrs. Kllio Vunco as commander of Olivet
IIlvo on Thursday ovonlng, to Ml tho
vacancy caused by tho resignation of
Mrs. Emma Tlcrney, Mrs. Martha Arters
was Installed as chaplain to fill tho
vacancy caused by tho resignation of Miss
Lucetta Hoffman, who could not nttend
all tho rovlows. Tho commander and
Miss Burgtn complimented Mrs. Arters,
coming from Phocnlxvlllo twlco a month,
for her faithfulness In attending rovlows.

Keystone Ilho reports a pleasant tlmo nt
their social on Thursday ovonlng. After tho
retreshme.its were partaken of, the lleunlon
Committee, Mrs. Qoorglana England, com-
mander of Betsy noes Hive, chairman, held a
mooting and made tho llnnl arrangements for
tho rounlon and basket picnia to bo held at
Uelmont Junction on Wednesday next, or,
should It rnln. the Ilrst clear day thereafter.
IA.U members and tholr friends aro cordially
Invited to be prcsont.

Tho cuchro for tho boneflt of Olivet Hive at
the home of tha record keeper. Miss A. S3.

Herll. 14 "A." Ludlow street, last 1'riday
eienlng was a great social success.

Miss lturgln left for Warren Monday morn-
ing on a buslnoss trip for tho association, and
Mies A. E. Borll left for Allentonn on a short
trip In the Interest of tho order.

Supreme Chaplain Minnie IX nurgln, ot this
city, met with Allentown ltovlew on Friday
evening, nnd ut the request of tho commander,
Mrs, Kadlg. conducted the meeting, with Dep-
uty Mrs. Glennlo Emmett at tho piano. Ar-
rangements were made for a moving picture
benefit. Miss llurgln Invited all to the annual
reunion nnd basket plcnlo of tho Philadelphia
membership at Belmont Junction, In Fulrmount
Park, all day on Wednesday. June .50. All
members nnd their friends will recolve a most
cordial welcome. Oreat Commander Nellie E.
Loundabury Is expected to be present.

lletsy Ross IIlvo initiated ono applicant nt
their fast review and arranged to have notice
ot the basket plcntq on June 20 sent to eacnj
member of the hive. Tho commander. Mra.
England, spoke about tho change of tha name
from "Tho Ladlea of tho Maccabees of tho
World" to the "Woman's Ilenedt Association
of tho Maccabees" and about tbe free hospital
service.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Long-For- m Team Work and Elections
Closing Up Term.

Southward Lodge, No. IS, had a red let-
ter night June 18. The past chancellors'
long form team, comprising Brothers
llarth, Chapman, Palmer, Wilkinson,
Forbes, Ford, Ilhoades, Doctor Sharpo,
Muckllnaon and Henry, did the senate
work. In the supplementary work Brother
Forbes, C. C; John Kolb, V. C, and
Brother Haines, prolate, performed In a
masterly manner and to the satisfaction
of as largo a number of visitors as has
been assembled for soma tlmo past.

The Pythian Hall Association held the month-
ly meeting at tha headquarters of tho 1', C. As-
sociation June 1U, Brothers Orr and Levy,
chairman and secretary officiating. A pub-
licity proposition was put in srape, and before
the next meeting every knight in the county
will ba roads conversant with the project.

Company No. Uniform Rank, held tha
monthly assembly In Its headquarters, Rroad
and Federal streets, ana ma, rank was con-
ferred. An excursion on the Delaware July

waa arranged and tickets .have been dis-
tributed. The July assembly falling on Inde-
pendence Pay, will ba postponed until Monday
evening. July 19.

Continental. No. 100. had a busy session, prov.
tng six esquires In the rank of knight, elect-
ing lodge officers and voting for Grand Lodge
officers, beside other routine business.

Tha lodges throughout tha domain aro en-
gaged in electing lodge officers, grand repre-
sentatives and voting for Grand Lodge

and are so crowded for .time finishing
tha term closing June 30 that they hava

little time for other matters.

Hoy Drowns Learning to Swim
LANCASTER, Pa., June 28. Twelve-year-o-ld

John De Bolt, of; this city, waa
drowned yesterday afternoon In a deep
swimming hole on the premise of tho
Pont brlekyanl. Two boys, who 'Were
teaching him how to swim, fled when ho
failed to appear after it dive, and the
tragedy waa not revealed until art hour
afterward.

.

Ready Money Is Needed

Never So Badly

as the day after the bread-wlnner'- fl

funeral. Income stops. Expenses
go right on. An Artisan Certifi-
cate is $1000 or $2000 spot cash. 1

Gives opportunity for affairs to
adjust themselves. Ask any mem-

ber
f

of the Order.

SCHOOLS AND C0LTBqB6

PEIRCE
SUMMER SCHOOL
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GRAND FRATERNITY'S

GOVERNING SESSION

Official Body's Auditors Give
Clean Bill of Health Stand-
ing of Membership Contest-
ants.

Thfl Governing Council of the order con-
vened Juno 10 at 1414 Arch street. All tho
representatives were) present except Hon.
Smith W. Dennett, of Columbus, O., and
If. C. Swindell, of Atlantnait. Under
tho laws of tho Grand Pratrnlty an au-
diting 'committee, consisting of flvo repre-
sentatives, William It, Nowgoon, of Phil
adelphia: J. It. Jacobv. of Bouth Hethle- -
hem, Pa,j Charles Duuroe, of Mcrchant-Vllt- c.

N, J.j V. T. Kctlcr, of Altoona, Pa.,
and Dr. Ilobort C. Hobo, of I'uoblo, Col.,
met In the general offices June It nnd
spent the four days preceding tho Gov-
erning Council auditing tha accounts and
reviewing tho nctlon of tho board of dl
rectors elnco tho last meeting of tho Gov-
erning Council, two years ago. At tho
meeting of tho council tho Auditing Com
mittee reported that It had corefully ex-

amined tho books and accounts of tho
Fraternity, had Verified tho last annual
report published In tho Homo Advocate In
"ffaeasit 1m sat nti.1 l4 HWArMtna 4r1 ttnlftflrtrtHUIJ1 I1IBI UiiU 1IUU OAIUIIIIICU fci'u udaussv"
shoot ot May 31, 1915, and found nil tho
uoms correct,

The growth nnd prosperity of the Fra-
ternity during tho past two years was

to every member of tho coun-
cil, nnd tho reports of tha various commit-
tees commended tho management for
tholr careful handling of tho funds and
their skilful piloting of tho Fraternity
elnco the Inst meeting of the council.

The members of the council wcra shown
polntc of Interest around tho city. In tho
evening they attended a banquet at tha
Dellevuo-Stratfor- d Hotel and nftorward
an entertainment given by tho Philadel-
phia branches In honor of tho Governing
Council In Lu Lu Temple.

Tho second day's session, which was
largely dovotcd to "good of tho Frater-
nity" gavo ovcry reason to bollove It will
produce beiioflclnl results. Tho meeting
was entirely harmonious and tho repre-
sentatives wero highly pleased with their
entertainment and tho warmth of tho fra-
ternal feeling nnd good fellowship that
prevailed throughout.

Philadelphia Brnnoh, No, 4, elected tha fol-
lowing officers June 17 to Biro for tho en-
suing six months: ltaymond Kramer, com-
mander: A. C Carter, vice commander: Harry
n liberie, regent, William Fisher, guldo; 12. R

Lukcns, marshal, Parker Clymer, guard;
I'liarlca Porbes, fccnlry, Thomns Hums, Mark
Freas and W. A. Klowart, trustees.

Tho Entertainment Commlttoo will bo com-
posed as rollows George Arnold, Harry Daw-
son, 11. II. Delchman. 1. A. Clymer, F. 1.otto, Porrest West, ii. W. nedflold. C. W.
Forties, II. W. Eberlo nnd D. J. VT. Gibson.

Weather conditions threatened to spoil tho
fishing trip from Philadelphia to Anglesen Juno
22, but every ono wns nblo to keen buey for
several hours baiting hooks nnd hauling In fish.
Tho average catch was about '20 nounds teranan, although noma of the members of tho
parcv hoi upward of m pounds, iioturning tu
Ajiglceca tho psrty separated nnd went to

V!ldwond, here tho hardy ones briwed tho
rough surf and cold wlrd, but most ot tho
Carty preferred to find amusement along tho

"Dad" Gilbert managed to miss the train and
took tho conseiuences. lie came putting In tha
follow lii(i morning, very much relieved to find
that the CJrand Fraternity had not paRsed out
of oxlstonce during his absence "Ind" enya
that In the future ho will camp on tho station
platform until train time.

Tho committee in chargo of the moonlight ex-
cursion tomorrow evenlntr anticipates a largo
crowd Tickets can bo had on application to
tho general offices, 1414 Arch street, or can ba
procured at Arch street wharf from tho men
with the jellow and bluo badges at thorate ot 25 cents.

Industrial Branch. No. BO, held a
meeting on Juno 21. The degreo team,

under the leadership of Frator D. A. nidRO-na- y,

assisted seven candidates through thomjsterles of the order. Tho team Is working
In such an efficient manner that Kratcr ltldgo-wa- y

may enter it aguinst his former team-
mates ot East Park Branch In a competition.

Tho recent enactment of a law by tho StateLegislature, compelling all fraternal Insuranco
societies to accurately alue all their outstand-ing risks, has caused a number ot these ordersto Increase tholr rates In order to comply withthe law and show themselves In a solvent con-
dition. Numerous Inquiries havo reached tho
officers of tho Grand rraternity concerning thepossibility of an increase of rates in this order.To all such Inquiries there la but ono answer:
The orand Fraternity maintains an adequato
standard of rates, operating under tha Ameri-can experience table of mortality, heneo it la
not affocted by this law, and will contlnuo tooperato under lta present rates.

Standing of contestants in tho membership
prlzo contest P Melgrans, 71,15 points, J. It.ilcClcllan. 5050. J. Keaaler 42111 Hiai-1,- .

I'orbes. lb.10; Anthony Cuneo, ISM, Gene l"ay,
1310; nobtrt mills. 1S10, iil. Trlgananl, lluO;
Thomas Ljtlo, OSO, Charles Amrheln, IITO, J.H'mer 'Williams, 000, William gohralahuhn.
KM); Lea IirlttlnBham, M, D , 770; llussell

7SO, Jacob Itoth, 7C0; John Stcphan,
B70, John Todd, Sr . KiO; Joseph llughos, 10;
Frank White, M. D . 000; Dr. 3. n. Willis, 6SO;
Howard Uoillngsworth, IRQ; aeorge Itltter.610, It. II, lluchannan, TOO; Harry linns, UK):
Oliver Actmfln 4M1: Preatnn Anrirnw, JftAi
Horry Flnlayson. 4M: Mabel Haywood, 4M)I
Bol. Uermteln, 4,0. John Howard, 400; Leitoy
Kurtx. 4(fl; John P. Orlffln. 4.V); A. JI. Ostrum,
4S0; J. II. Flsler. 450, llenjnmln Thompson,40; It. Klrby, 41u, J. A. Jllchaols, 4tf, W a.
Jlower, 420; William II. Cmme. 410; Itohert
Fisher, 400: Herbert Harris, 400; James

400, U C JUller, 400: M. Mullcr,
); nobert fiborlander, 400; Joseph Santore,

400; Waltor Stock, 400
Oeorgo a. llartz, 3S0, V. Sembocli.340; Mary

Pmlth, 33u; Anthony Tlerno, 110; Paul Bhelp,
823; It. W. Johnstone, 1120; Itobert H. Delch-man-

30O, Henry Feldschcr, KOOi Harry Holt-tna-

800; Samuel clawson. 27.1: Oeorgo Welds-ma-
270; Harold Harbord, 250; deorgo King,

STEA3ISHIP NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
Itoyal Mall Twin-Scre- fienred Turbines

NEW YORK and GLASGOW
Tuscanlajuiy J3.3 pmlCamrronla, Aug, O.Bpni

For rates and full partlctiiara apply to
J. J. M.OItATII, 1019 M'ulnut tit.

ROUT. TAYLOK & CO., S03 Walnut St.
Or Any Local Agent.

HUMMEK ltKSORTS

COOPEnSTOlVN, N. Y.

O-TE-SA-- GA

ON OTSEOO LAKE. Cooperstown, N. X.
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBBIl

6V4 hours by rail from New York City.
GOLIT TlOATINQ MOTOItINO
TBNNIB BATHINO IlESTINO

NEW ENGLAND

Massachusetts

QUAINT NANTUCKET
Shore cottage, 10 rooms, completely furnished,
hot and cold water, complete bath; ample
water front, shelving1 beach, bathing, broad
piasaas. marina vlewa; safety for children,
comfort for adults; moderate rental.

AltTlIUIt LKK. Maiden. Mass.

Lake Bunapce, Osorgo'a Mills, K. II.
THD nilTinni' SneoUl Offer... wujiwwik QBO ii. OOULD.

FHBB MOATS AND CAN0B3.

WEST CUEBTEB. PA.

GREEN TREE INN F?"0,?h..t,r.!
Particular attsn. te com. man motor and
tourist parties. Iter, meals C0c Sunday meals
7&c. Cafe at. Hist, sur. C. Walngartner. Prop.

gSSlOK IlCiqilTS. PA.

PIPef 6d tt. dalightfuliync ,iiutad on Aliegbeniss.
Casino. nlBa.bta calf eoursa. cottagaa. steam
baat. tennis, other sports: buAletj

rVk, H. M. MS8IC

MEDIA, PA.
Breaks Hall. S aeras. High, healthy. Tonnls,

QOLLBOEVIIJ.B. PA,
QLpUTVVOOD HALL On tna Parklan Creek.

LargedancapavtUan- - Bklt. Cnaj ZlttenlhaUf.

UETTBBTON. MP.

The Chesapeake SStSmSi
U UUfctlJa. j. a. tfnani- -

WILPWOOD CKBgg. M. J.
JUSTICE Near and aramsmsntsi

booklet W - iVWIlVM

ska wu tamt. M J.

BUSCH'S HOIEL uw Jay
Gamran.

.looaw,
Stwiftfl

SJ0; It Kuehne, 260. (1. B Lorey. 2M. Oeorgo
J30. Itnlpti MeCormark, Mp. J.J Jdc-Imt-

iso, t'tclX H Mayer, asdi W. M. I'ar-rls- h,

ISO. 3 Prendergatt MOi John Itlebard-so-
Sso. Martha cl Siimmon. 230. E. 1 Short,

eorgTt...' W...: steUBJ.. ZflQ. J.. Allan innjcr.
2,10: aro: Sonnet i
Walton Brown, P; II T.
sK&&?u&!FJSiiJ& it YLSS- -

230, William Itham, 330; James Moran, SBO,
Ueorge Arnold, 2.W.

nalph Dlehl. 220; It. II. Evans, 210; It. J.
Ollger, M I, 220; John Hanson. 220i At
Ward, 220, John Williams, 220, Andrew J.
Get, Jr., 210, P. Gordon, 210 Arthur Hinds,
210; a O. Kennedy, 210: Louis Marsh, 210t
Charles Heehn, 200; Cari Hlttenberger, 200;
Albert Kaercher, 200; Charles Koehler, 200;
Samuel Poden, 2O0; Charles Ilex, 200; Norrls
See, 200, Frank Vlesla, 200, .Samuel Feld
man, 1(10; John Henry, lfiOi Kd Palmer, 160;
John Klsworth. 130 I B. Knowies, 10;J.
A. O. Patton, ISO; William Horst. 120; J3.
J. Blethower, 120 John Haker, HBt Thomas
Coyne, 110; Anna Gardner, 110) Jamea g,

110; D. J, Sullivan, 10O.

LOYAL OHANOE INSTITUTION

Court Decision AlToctinrf tho Standingr
of tho Stato Body.

.Tudgo Unlston last week dismissed tho
suit ot William A. Dunlap, a Brand mas-
ter of tha Loyal Orange Institution, to
restrain Charles Harbison nnd his faction
from exercising tho duties of officers In
tho Stato Grand Lodge, and to compel
them to surrender tho records, charter,
books, etc, Itnrblson and his followers,
John McCllntock, William V. Poolo nmf
Wllllnm need, woro named officers of
tho State Orand Lodffo nt n meeting held
In Pittsburgh on August 11, 19U. Judge
Halston holds that tho Stato Grand Lodge
cannot lawfully bo made subject to tlto
bylaws of the Supremo Orand Lodge, an
unincorporated association outside of
Pennsylvania.

Ilia I .oval Orange lodges of Philadelphia
will celobrats the 22.Mli anniversary of the
bnttla of the llojne by a street parade and
plcnlo on Monday, July 12, Tho pnrado will
inovo promptly nt 10 n. tn. from IJrnad and
Locust Btrcots, proceed north on Broad street
to Girard ncnue, then countermarch south to
J'oplar etreot, where spcclnl cars will convey
them to Mil and Dauphin streets Tho parada
will again form and move through Falrmount
I'ark to WoodBhlo I'nrk. where tho balance of
the day will be spent among the various nmuse-men- ts

and In trua plcnlo sole
A Fpcclal fcaturo of tho celebration will be

the Orango Homo Hand, composed of boys and
Klrla from tho Orango Home at Hatboro, who
will head tho street parade, and who will
also render an exhibition performanco at the
park. This band has lust returned from nn
uxiciiuoii nnu cry euccessiui tour ox uio .uiuuto
Weat Htntcs, and having acquired several new
Instruments, tholr appearance la being looked
fornard to with Interest by tho membership In
this city.

The parade this year promises to be tha beat
evor hold in the city, numerous lodgas having
teen preparing for It for months br nurchas
Ing new regalias, flags and banners, so mm
Plenty of color will mark tho entire lino of
parade. Twolvo bands of muslo havo been
engaged Tho celebration will end In a mag.
hlllcent display of fireworks ut tbe park,
featuring vnrloui symbols which characterise
the benevolent principles of the Loyal Orange
Institution.

Addresser will bo mndo by prominent offi-rla- ln

ot tho order, including .Supremo Grand
Moater William A. Dunlap, Major It. M. J.
Held, (I. a. A.; tho Itev. Gcorpo Worrell.
Biipremei grand chaplain and superintendent of
tho Orango Home; Captain Lewis II. Shaw,
grand master of New York, and others.

Court Ousts Justice of Pcnco
WtfST CHESTER, Pa.. Juno stico

of tho Pcaco Thompson Hudson, of East
Nottingham township, was ousted from
ofllco today. In 1913 Hudson waa elected
a Justice by citizens of Hopowcll for a
term of six years. Two years ngo tho
chnrtcr of tho borough was revoked by
tho court on application of residents, and
tho land turned back to tho townshlpo
of East Nottingham and Lower Oxford,
from which It had been taken. Hudson,
by reason of his election to tho oftco,
contested tho abandonment of tho borough
chartor and set up claim that ho should
contlnuo to hold ofllco. Tho matter wan
carried to Supremo Court and Hudson
ousted.

Sues Alleged False Lover
Suit to recover $5000 damages for breach

of promlso of marrlago has been entered
In Court of Comrrion Pleas No. 6 by
Emelono Watson ngainst ltaymond E.
Chambers, her alleged former admirer.
Tho couplo becamo acquainted two years
ago and Chambers, It Is said, proposed
marriage. Tho wedding day was fixed,
but tha ovent'was postponed.

SUMMER ItnSOItTH
WILTJWOOD, N. J.

WILDWOOD'S SIX
LEADING HOTELS

Capacities 200 to 200. Near Beach.
Boardwalk and Amusements. Pleasant
social life. Coaches meot all trains. Book-
lets. Kor details addres's the fallowing
hotels at Wlldwood, N. J.I

MILI.DON 1). J. Woods
illll.l,llll-- 1JL1X.. . II, WlttO
HL'ACmtOOD. . V. II. Kurtz
DtllthKY .J. J:. Whltesell
EDUKTON INN... . .1. A. Harris
ILMIIION HALL. . . N. A. Itandolph

Hotel Reading 123 E- - 0ak Ae- - Large,
rooms Buperlor w ;

Near depots, beach & amuse. C. Wambach.

CED ARCROFT nTe"Lllilt. Airs, A.

Tpmnle Hall Poplar nve. near Beach,iciuyic xiooUIet. Mrs. Q. BURTON

The ABRFY plno ave-- near Beach andamu, Ml percy.pi,,.
HOTEL ELBERON 23S B Poplar Ave.

Bup tabu Nr.Dt.b,

Hotel Hnvilln Burk Ave. Beach. 18 up.

BALTIMORE Bk't. MS IS. Magnolia Ave.N,r n.aohAamusements.
FRFMONT Schelllnger ave., near Beach.

Term, reo'ble. M. J. Bllharta.

WILBWOOD NORTH, X. J.
WILDWOOD SANITARIUM

PENNSYLVANIA AVE. AT 2VTH
N. WILDWOOD, N. J.

Open for season. MAROARET MACS, If. D.

HOTEL GREYLOCK
Beach front. Hot and cold running water,
private bath. Auto at Wlldwood Station.
Ownership management. F, J. FLOYD.

The OTTENS iB'f t2f !S"!J5. llih.
Ho.

SHERWOOD 22s!a 21staL Ocean view,ancnvvtjuuEm! UMt laperwsakup.
VAvcfnrlA 20, near beach,) large, airy rme.
""J running water. ji, j, ureiner.

MHV KNOLANO

jjjfrj JEgCeBBPSEMBBrjtSuaTijs frslBB It ssjt

America's Most

TT ti" "
tarvUa via

B. Jc M. R. R-- rot Jntorioatioa

ROYAL ARCANUM'S

HONORS TO EATON

High Distinction for Outgoing
as Well as Incoming Grand
Hegents of This Stato.

The Arcftntan friends of Arthur B.
Baton gave ft testimonial banquet In
honor of his successful administration as
grand regent of tho Stato of Pennsylva-
nia, Jtut cloed in May, nnd of his elec-
tion to tho ofllco Of Bitting past trrarta re-
gent as well aa a Pennsylvania repre-
sentative tq tho supremo body of tho
Royal Arcanum. Brother UatOn owns
the proud distinction of having been
grand regent In tho Jurisdiction that mods
th greatest net rain In nil tlto United
Slates, Canada, or Wherever tho Royal
Arcanum banner has been planted In tho
year 1914. Of tho 1300 net gain mftdo In
tho first four months of 1918 tho Pennsyl-
vania Jurisdiction procured 813. This
splendid record eclipses all previous ef-
forts for many years .past, which has)
mndo Urother Eaton's friends feel proud
of his leadership and the
ltoynl Arcanum generally.

Urother Eaton Is a member of tho
Philadelphia bar, with offices at U00 Pnn
Squaro Hullding, and resides nt 127 North
tOth street, and la a member of Haver-for- d

Council. No. 201S. which moots In
Jtlttenhouso Hall, d streot and Ilaver-for- d

avenue. Ho Is a comparatively young1
member of tho order, being a charter
member of his council, which Is ono of
tho youngest In tho Philadelphia district
and which has had a wondorful growth.

The banquet was held June 19 at the Hotel
Walton. lromlnent speakers of the Royal Ar-
canum contributed their plaudits to lbs oc-
casion. The hall was tastefully decorated and
more than 200 diners took part. Original songs
to tne tunes ot tns popular, rnusio ot mo wwere a particularly Interesting feature. The
"hits" In the main wero directed at the hon-
ored guest, who enjoyed them hugely. The
chairman of the C'ommltteo ot Arrangements
Introduced tho tnaattnaater of tho cvenlnr,
Orand Urgent L, It. aelsenberger, of Conritoga
Council, 1incnater, rs,, as a thorough lender
nnd unpelflsh rraternallnt and also a vplendld
supporter of tho honored guest's administra-
tion. The grand regent, acquitting himself In
splendid style, was equal to tha occasion. Major
Webster C. Welss.grand secretary of this Juris-
diction, who has been very closa to all grand
regents, contributed his olaudlts to the past ad
ministration In an eloquent manner. The grand
orator of the fltate. Ilrother Jamea H. Al'orton
ot wyomlsalng Council, Heading, I'o., mario

with many Interesting ex
perlences and complimentary to the sitting past
grand regent, 'me guest of nonor was leeply
touched by the kind arid eloquent tributes pad
him bv tho several sneakers.
appreciative reply.

Addresses wero also made by Supreme Truateo
Henry K. Lathy, Supreme Representatives
Alexander I. Nicholas and Newton 12. Itoedol,
Alternate Hunreme J. Dallas
Hmlth, Orand Trusteo William L. Young and
Dr. F. H. llollof, member of tho Committee on
Law. The committer) in chargo ot tho dinner
whs complimented upon the elegant manner in
which the entertainment was conducted.

Tha big reception to Grand Detent L. It.
(lelsenberger took place at Hotel Hoamere,
1 encastor. Pa., on Juno 23, Founder's Day In
tho Koyul Arcanum. Thero were COO guests.
Dancing and card playing wero the features
ot tho evening. All the hlfh lights ot the Su- -

and Grand Councils wero present to doSremc to Brother Gclscnberger. The address ot
welcome was mado by Rabbi Rosenthal, whllo
Joseph Langfltt, past supreme regent, of Pitts-
burgh, mado a cry appropriate reply. Tho
other dignitaries present wero Past Supreme
Regent lYank B. Wickcrsham, Supremo Trus-
tee Henry K Lathy, Fast Grand Regent Arthur
11. Hnton and many others. The toastmastcr
of tho ovenlng. Past Regont B. B. Wolf, of
conostoga Council, was also chairman of tho
Committee on Arrangements for this occasion.
Tho guest of honor was highly delighted with
the roceptlon and complimentary references.

Tho Pittsburgh Arcanlans have recently or-
ganized Chapter No. S, of tho carnation
Club. They rocelved "their Inspiration and en- -

HUMMER RR80RTS
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

OSTEN D
Occupying an entlro block ot ocean front and
connected with tho famous Boardwalk; In
the popular Chelsea section: capacity C00:
unusually largo, cool rooms with unobstructed
view of tho ocoan from all; every appoint-
ment and comfort; sea and frosh water In all
baths, running water In rooms; 4000 ft. of
porches Hurround the hotel, tho new dining
room ocrlooks tho sea; finest cuisine and
whlto servlco; orchestra of soloists; dancing
twice dally; social diversions; mngnlncent
now Palm Loungo. Spl., SIB, single rm. wkly.j
booklet mailed; auto meets trains; manage-
ment by owners, JOHN C. OOSSLER SIgr.

TUB NEW

TRB LAJirmrr mtKPBOor hesobt
Ulir.b Ut T11B1 wuauj
1 Bold ArrMtert'l Orltliul

OftSttflO tt th SMSlhoM
J7T3 Amerleia BUDUAIUNE a MIX Runmetn

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jersey

The Leeds Company
NEW HOTEL MERION &p

Vermont ave. & Beach. Cap. 300. Very mod-
erate rates for the comforts, appointments &
table of largest hotels. 13 UP dally, special
weekly. Large, cool ocean iew rooms, etc.
Booklet. C. B. PRETTYMAN.
Leading High-Cla- Moderate-Rat- e Hotel,

Al BFMARI p Virginia av., nr. Bch. Cap.

sun parlors, private baths, etc.; excel, table.
HOtmwkly.: tSupdally. liklt. J P. COPB.

ABBUltV PARK. N. J.

HOTEL S&p 'fftBittarsfim
rJOTtOFOftlT TeTcw

tTANDAiiiifi' cVirr itr net
.iORCANPAR50NS

BPRINO LAKB BEACH, N. J.
THE BREAKERS aaax&S8' TUa

BPRINO LAKE BEACH. NTT.
NOW OPEN

L. N. MOSS. Protv.

OCEAN CITV.JfjJ
HOTEL BRiailTON, ON THH BEACH

Ocean City's coolest, most comfortable hotel,
brceiea from ocean, bay and Inlet: V, hour by
trolley to Atlantlo City. Noted for culslns.
Opens June 26th. .Booklet. It. It. BOOY. Prop.

Chalfonte i Ocean av. Speo. rates over
4th, . M. L. MACIC PAUST.

CArH MAY. N. J.
GlenwOOfJ U" station & Beach. Course

NEW ENGLAND

Attractive Resort

tfiff&&PrlJtJ !JaeBW,S'tfrSaMsBH traslSjSstfsas, fiE

BrettonWoods
WHITE MOUNTAINS, N.H.

Golf in tho very shadow of ML Washington.
10,000 acres with, every sport and pastime atIts best.
Tie MOUNTPLEASANT ."te'?.

BALPH J. HERKIMER, Manama?

The MOUNT WASHINGTON te'S'AD.J. TRUDEAO.Maoajar
Motor Route Tha Mml Tour

RAILROADS Ttrugli

magnificent

llepresontatlvo

N Y., N. H. &. H. R. R, and
auel bookUt s.ddra kotU.

rfdM,uiitf a aUaiu pU, Inw,

1915?
thuslasm from tha sample hawn at lha recant
grand council session at WIlllAmfnorL Judg-
ing from the material who have this matter In
charge h affair Is bound to be a pronounced
sueeeas.

, ...... ..,,,..um - ' - .- -.
regent. L It. Oeleenberger liepresemaiij
et the vniow orovs ricwo 0"m,,',?,",5?nvcomplete and Interesting: report tha.many
special And interesting pririirars ciionuou
Arcanlans en .iuit zf. nn urua tni
thur B. ton ttav one ot his glad talks.

Oermantawn Council has torn real rood
things pulled off ewery meeting night. Brother
Kllbum has tha doings irolntf at a rnerry clip.
On June IS an Indoor. quoit contest was ?";
This contests ar spjrlled and prises are o f
value that Invites a list of fntrles. Ten
candidates were Initiated In tljs pdward Kil-bu-

clasa and thers are mora follow. It IS

never too, hot in ,ae rmsntown Council.unless It
fhouid ba enthusiasm. From rresaht ronjlitiona
this council will continue to "ball"
sfter the war and wnon ammunition is com-

pletely eihausled.

' KNlQIITg OF MALTA

Boom Cofnmittoo for City Work and
New Commanderiea Planned.

Bach of tha commatlderles of tho
Knights of Malta In Philadelphia havo
appointed a commlllco of flVo, forming a
Joint committee of twenty-fiv- e, to work
for tho progress of tha order In th
Philadelphia district. This committed
beard iho title of Malta Progressive Com-

mlttoo. Aa a result of tho great federa-

tion parade last October, tho order haa
mado a good spurt. Because of this
awakening this committee wns formed to
take caro of tho advancement of tho or-

ders In this Olty. Thero are now five com- -

mandorlcs In tho Philadelphia district
Nos. 1, 6, 39, 137 and 422.

At the meeting of tha oommtltea last waotf
favorable report was received as to the

of new commandery, about July 12.
tiLiLa-teik- ni Thae ft far. hlsna frtf

in. west rnssKj.."?;' TlS.i.?i.S .JOther new comntnnuouc. ii a,,.................
Oermantonn. Preparations aro now uelnir

in ihn ami federal on

UinutV la to"...'"w"""bo held next
--

Oetoiber, This
e...

flt of a".t Tear, antic Wing about 25.000
moro In lino. Arrangements aro being; .mada
for the reception nnd enro of any
members who mUht come In for the parade.
Tho committee will meet again tomorrow.

Any one Interested in tho Knights Of Stalta
desiring Information should communlcato with
tho Orand Recorder, In the Oerman-Amerlca- n

Hullding, Broad and Arch streets.

WEALTHY BURGLAR RELEASED

Heiress, 20 Years Old, Has
Mind, Dofcnso Says.

MINEOLA, L. I., Juno M.-- Mra. Iluth
Taylor Conlln, Seaclirf'a heir-
ess, nnd Donald Clapham, 20, her com-
panion In their .raiding of summer homes
"to get tnngo money," pleaded guilty
when arraigned beforo Judgo Nleman
hero today and wero released.

Attorneys for tho girl told tho court
that while she was 20 yoars old oho was
under-dovclopc- d mentally and physically,
having tho mind of a child.
Tho nttornoys said they wero so Informed
by a Doctor Smllle, of Brooklyn.

Clapham's counsel obtained clemency
for his charge whon he told tho court
that young Clapham's brother had been
In a Bnnltarlum for 20 years.

GENUINE
s. .fwK

DWsONDA
MONEY DACK I - -r- r-JV

WITHIN
ONE YEAR L.

i923PH mm stmiWRINGS
$?5 Per
CAMAT

Tomorrow we launch a typical I. Press A
Sons' Diamond Ring rjulc. In which, we slinll
offer several hundred beautiful Dia-
mond lllnga In scores of ladles' and gentle-
men's exquisite mountings. In this sale you
will see pure whlto diamond rings
which could not be duplicated anywhere else
for less than S3 1- per cent, more than our
prices. This has been made possible by arecent big purchase ot diamonds In the
roukh. M'rlto for our Diamond llarralnIltillelln.

PHImmm
Srf?5 ty -- rto uf riir 1

.BOH'ri MtAuuuKiERS noaiaj
(pTC r UK O IsnUAHO A1 W9 'OS

909 Market St.
ESTABII3HED 27 YEARS- - OPEN EVENINGS- -
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DO YOU

most powerful light six

iIKH I&jT. iltV
inaiine aiffl

power (55 h. p.) and
gallon ;

lhat the M

WJ

That the

lhat

B paas. $1385 Rdstr.
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AUSTRIANS MOURN

MURDERED

First of Ferdi-.l- l

nand's Assassination Text f01;
vengeance.

VlBNKA, June 28.--Tho first nnl
vcrsary of the Assassination nt Serafovo
of tho Austrian Archduko Francis Fcrdl- -
nano, tno orime mat Btarted the world's
greatest war, was observed throughout
Austria and .Germany today.

The Austrian newspapers devoted
columns to eulogies of the late heir to
tho Austrian throne. Thev F..ti.j in
effective work In the preparation of th I

;"" " uinvi.inu, ucoiaring that tharecent victory at LOmberg wag espoclallv
mtirie- - h t,i. ii. i.n-- .. ii

thmernorir of the Archduke

STOUGII rASSES DLAME

Evangelist in Slander Suit Saya Ho
Told What Ho Heard.

HAZLETOtt, Pa., Juno 28ThH. W. Stough, In tho slander suU broJahi
atralnst him by "Vy. J, Cullen. Citv rvfm
inlssloner. today placed full re.ponslblJtV
for his attacks mado ngainst the plaint BUpon Mayor James a. Harvey whr,i.out of tho city, although
witness. Tho evangelist, In his testimony
fttatod thttt when ho had charged
Mayor with responsibility for the vicS
conditions In llnrloton. ho had n!
formed that "the gang" would no" lethim do his duty.

The evangelist also stated that tho re-marks attributed to him wero madoagainst tho men not In their personal re-
lations to but ns political
bosses. Ho admitted that until this
mornlriSf ho had not seen threo of thomon attacked nnd had never met tiny ot
theln.

Whllo Stough was testifying several
hundred of his followers held a meeting;
nnd prayed for his success.

e&r Delivery Trucks

j) &a& &A L7

The average mileage per
pneumatic tire on six Stewart
Trucks, owned by one news-
paper where accurate records
are kept. This is only one
factor in the small operating
cost.

The best known and
best made mechanical
units are incorporated
in the Stewart; another
factor tending toward

operating cost.

Fewer mechanical paTta
than any other delivery truck
of its type or class. ' One
more factor which reduces
operating expense.

The performance of tho
Stewart has suggested the slo
gan

$1500 A Long Liver $1500

insor Eveland
Motor Car Co.

Broad St & Ridge Ave.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Distributors Stewart Distinctive
Six

KNOW?

motor built;

sf 'gives more
more miles to the

"w easily passes

is easily the

'm is the most

Here
$1486. 7 dis. $1495.

CAR m

lhat the IlW has the

K.fm

liSSffiKr- -

any light six on the hills or level road;
jyi Ao?fiffilEr

Anniversary

lhat the i s factory
years experience) and that all

the high-grad-e cars of America or Europe
are factory built (not assembled);

fl1)
iffin s h iiiet Ky ai

ARCHDUKEi

llll9;

best built car; selling under $2000;

the UW
elegantly and completely equipped
moderate priced car;

That most all moderate priced cars
are assembled (not built) !

yhy not Buy America's Greatest Light Six

1916
JOHNSON MOTOR

St.,

low

Now

COMPANY
Philadelphia, Pa.
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